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PRESIDENT'S PAGE
Number i8 of the "Canons of Professional Ethics"
adopted by the American Bar Association provides that,
"A lawyer should always treat adverse witnesses
and suitors with fairness and consideration, and he
should never minister to the malevolence or preju-
dices of a client in the trial or conduct of a case."
The said Canons further suggest a form of oath to be
administered to candidates for admission to the Bar, a por-
tion of which is as follows:
"I will abstain from all offensive personality, and
advance no fact prejudicial to the honor or reputa-
tion of a party or a witness unless required by the
justice of the cause with which I am charged."
How many of us thoughtlessly, or even malevolently
in the heat of contest, violate this obvious rule of fair play
and decent courtesy? The policy of browbeating witnesses
by a process of ruthless cross-examination, made still more
obnoxious by unfair, leading personal and insinuating ques-
tions, is always to be condemned. At best it is exceedingly
poor sportsmanship on the part of counsel to take unfair ad-
vantage of his superior position as interrogator, knowing
full well that the witness or suitor has no way of retaliating.
Every litigant is entitled to fair and courteous treatment
from opposing counsel. In the long run the successful trial
lawyer is the one who observes, in the trial, the rule of fair-
ness and consideration towards the opposing litigant, wit-
nesses and counsel. Decency is its own reward. A clear con-
science at the conclusion of a trial is worth more than vic-
tory.-FRED J. TRAYNOR, President.
